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Tie tcmu of Ita forests' Ta theTIIR STAB, "the rrrt faJU. hic ku efteo beertii II Pit anJ drnil (trt:iont on UI'f-J- o wg tkt wtrftro ofTier bound hi mi and ilut nrrukil van- - ge Eor- -
1 . IirnbedbjauteraofUMiadeftakiBj R nfmoabk day. became toeoklicr strove Ia tht wilds of the newlina.fnu iivriviiimiiiH otu.c uutm n t ? . . ,,.. jfather's KiirK in hi limt tn wake. "ratneiriTOHerMirnreu oere i:thl whe Rhon rnthrd thrtffh rtef oH.I. r

e u at the etiporiutB-- of Mtttre' mat Mr f tbe eoeT.. and brourhlhiwi lio a jV- -. . r .v-- t.i A iTrusting- - to die in silence! Jle, the lore!
Of many LexH.' tbe load the fair,! trr piece u ti curiotiliet. andBELL &I.LAWHENCE.'.

r.' sanBaaawnB uiauuemnr, au eyet to Me! And fctterM
mere. t. iW IaII&m tfca.. " , i , , ; .,l.i1,lul,u,tI uiamc wau ran y parrot Ibe last CCDtVirr. Hit titter

P y r 5, the tc Bremountetl. Hit hat wit thot throaihgoelehreteil for her be.utj, her wealth, &,
,v...M.uaiUuW ira.niri., cuai, ii uu --jia two places, ana in ate Disoop t owar mtuortnoet, came t an antimelf end.U flrM, and no iwpr Kmmibim'4i Ht ar rumed up to light It, ia the chieftain's band

U -- i ioa o ike Miters, Micas a 5. lie thought upon hit Cod. Uush! h-- V' -- rw.v v lot in jiuciiVwW iir4iorUS. B&IJTB OI Dll CC4I were CUleV-A- nA liMvail m r.iHMTt. Ar.. r"""" vra a aa i v v muj. unia(rt pU AJrnerenit, mot rieewi i--f m-- ft . a cry John Drown tat erected a home aponljin nwjandt. loo lunzen. anirnatedinndaTear waf.indtJ";niri.i- - iiwik
the pretence and example of thrfrme tcue wnereia former one wat lau-L- r(ret Hats, wiaanen inrre urors iof vn oi..r cressi on Lbe item and dread solemnity'

twlt'MrtoeMrorMh eet.ene..- - a step bath piert'd thermal Who dares ia - ia w " . a tsvHi-- k i. ;r..i.t- - i .:r..i i.Eifi.'j varnruj u ooi ma tnoai vcaaumi, utrrAttlsttert lete editors sMist a .pesijaoia a , , s- - w""ii iuuc lanaui uiii,i aiainsre,i nr lonnne at tha nikin ta- -
Kit fUDrmaed tt be the larrett and moit(5ractiwnr the uraca mode of warfare.rhJe and k-a- r.inrxi t. .i?On the dark bffnten m their vengeful mood
LrommrHlious bonne in the Canada ; anrlKther held the nemr at bar. and en Ennt i wrJ to herotiatmr h. k'.H.
fTrom hi tonsr trieil aasiiluiiT.' indattrvlabled' the remains of the erulara til, k..ir ...i :.i iJk. tfuuiiicjr in tin a. unci , fj cluld -

. . - m s.'un ' ; i ma iwuiinucrra riniis.Whoeaa wotket Can and Prtt.a, wanted Im4 V1 Mnai and the leaf wild cand atlcntioa tobvHineaa will no doubiyetcape, litis fine band f woodtmenQ ,mii,. ,ot.,v w k..nf- - .i.rseiuelr at tbi OSiee. Nose eed epnlr bDii,3PnnpnC unmaxk d bU then, aa tone lone buffered m aeverelr. that of three tn fourVti,n n k .k.Vj.t...
uh at tr perf-it- lr aeqoiialcd wilh U.erboi-- p .flower, . - tf ruk- - I Oil! 1 I aj, ,J - iciiucm nn w. vn sni.Ehnndred men who1 went into action.eral nlin and ho fata nfk. kMik.Alletie r letf (PPJ oecauie me tun uiiae it its dowen

iow ronnin between the Fat It and Ni-- P scarcelratenthmmTed.i PwiU be the leu reeretted. wkeit rti.Yet ouo that koowa how early tear are abed.1uramntl aileat'ed IO.

Braddock, with. item. anTietdinAknown "that 1W wit ao AntUnttk fki'fcFor Aer't bad muurn'd a playmate brother icara conttantlr, and (he fashionable.. , llT.LsU K bill IkO.M'O- -

ltatalgh.May'1 Ui. ,? , . 0 . Kaspect, beheld the rain hit rashness hadmanitr. aa when ha heard nf hi. .u...founsU, and isilort. alreadr be"in Iurau., . .

She bad tat cf linir on the yictim Ions--. ?ire life tnd pleasure to thia beautiful!' jmade. vCol. Sir Peter Halket Came ojnJeath. to eipreas himself by a poo, aar--Notice. b Until the pity of her aoul grew trotir; to himromantic place. A ttO'lork Com.-HJ- v sou uuaerreu, mat me rrgiiiarr nip;, Ullt Had Utd htrtttf up from
, after firng upon an

r.
. inTwiWc"c3y.w -

.Etroopt1 1 ba It In Jew to le the Suite . theE An DX ll passion "a deepening fervor aa;
fll, ami not vbh'iag to psrt msiJL E'n to the stake she rusli'd and gently
to diattarb the peaeo and hppineUis bright bead on her boaton, and

lai'p roaabing
.wl wife, or ." THE FIELD OF BRADDOCK." unemv, were io great contusion, anu,i

suffenuz a terrible carnare; that tnos: !'lhieb uvl IxrCDtaaml ehiMren tmrelher, I oil C Hii form her slender ariiM to shield it wound
rUke close Litnucs; then raiaed her gLttering From Iht BeeoUectioM of Jf'athington,t oo rnod u rro, foe eaih, a few young anrii MALPRACTICE IN UR(?ERX.,of bis officers were killed or woandedj

land praying that the General would ht iDr. James Craik, the Arljf comnanioti111' CU nvIM7 I'
. . . J. H. COOKE

mieigh, Jan W, t S36. . .
87 If

And clear-tone- d voice that aaid M tie iliall MtadvUU.Pa,)JuM 13, 1828. ,
The difficult tssk of deciding in 'nleased to change the order of battle rtin aiiua, anil uosdiu irienil Ol BH" not die!" .,

eloomv foreaiB'nSto". w native of Scotland. The nnd permit him to fight the enemy more"He ahall not die!" the cases of disajreement among doctors." i r l . i i . ... .Runaways. , thrill'd luiurrui mis ceieuraieu i am jones was in inetr own way. ine yeteran iacn-Piiu.i- i. j.uni...i . :
To that aweet aound. A sudden wonder. Cemmitteu totne iii ot HnhUx county, a oe gardener - to the father of Dr. Craik, at

l jM llfTT 1 . . ban .ndignantlj growled out, - WI,atjurort J, uviuiiiu
JuM tem

wi
4wl

, imr
(he

coun anu

Sir Peter, are vou turnms coward nB Jw;..k i j :l. 1.1 . i- -.i .ICIl kJ...U ..,'L... iU fitpftj man oauivm isivev. who was rainrii aixnli 1
S- - .1..C.....1 - , i . .. , uhiiuju icnuciao wc urst years oi tnt(Wis alsee. and fortaerly belonged to the eststr ol

Hsrwosd Jones, dce'd, and was sold tr Mr. Ki
v u.c uirunji .u ucul .uu nana wert.u,,, .,.. l;" .. our old aw." Halket bowlne, re-Kv- tk. tkM-...-...r-- ii!j I.Vat ill d W

-- " iitc uhiii.
nlied" It is rather late in the daf. ma vi :"::-- V'

v' , : u
ma to s ipeeulatbr sys he has been runaway Struck down, as bv the Wliisiwr of a inell KJnn " u'
upnnit oi it raonins, tnst ne now oelonri tolThv ,-- ,l ilii-- .Inrt h..M nv.f.fl Hducatei for an .rmv IliriAn Ttr
Oi. lm White, of .WaflilnRtoa coonty, r-- tk.mo!,1 i Xr L Ct l: :" i r:jui.i! miuii vkci ma arrival in Virginiajiuli, near Abbington, who owns a Salt snil
a Lead M'.ne. - S.'nl follow is well known

r. i 'tpraciicc in "urgcrj were onsnoseu 01.it please your excellency, Tor me to urnBr,ne first was'
'

" .

coward;" then retired to the wreck ofj , Robert Dr.fiTJCaighl vs. Woodruff.lus regiment, and was soon after morITThis , h Uckniealih
ally wounded, liking around h!n;feM;on ,n oWl9 fract(1 efthefor a spot." where he might lay him5 .j . r., rk.

here by the name of lliek Kniy, is of a vellow

ane oi ine aancing step m wood anit gu.ie:sjwas attaclted to the troops destinedAndaser cheek flush'd through ,ts 'Jundertl.eco.nmaud ol Col. vVaShinKto..J

As Iter black tresses to the night-win- d flewS? F1 the encroachments of tl

Something o'ermaster'd them from that youngrrPncn OU' : Indians,- and was present

tomnlretiou, about SB years of re, is a eonnlnr.
artful fellow, down look,od is about five feeti
tvt or sis inches nigh ) down die "he histo, espied nurse', of(he owef ,. b f k

(who had followed the regiment fromfi. ... imonnr,.ffl;,m,n,MmnAlto, a negro maa by the name of CLA- - mieitj fHi tne Hiiarr or hurt JNecesity in 1755
Qs.mjstK.Kr nr Ifaairan aitlonah fU n.l ta am 9'T! a If ! I i . I Mt 1 l 1 I . T . .ILBOKN, who says ho boloot to Msj Darnes, M n ft i 1.H " 'BwraS 7 ne jomea me armycireianiii uuuer ine ,. suauo oi "B, tiajni ,,Un.. w eiw .ii,.,i K. k.Grsnville eounty. n u Ho is about 19 rear And seeming to their child-lik- faith, a tuken r i.i I. . i. - .i f: i :- - iiiaiiciiM"i,. wnrsri

olrf, of a dark eempleetion, soil about S feet six ui uiaiiMuuik, uai iouK mic uauiriTS oincniijucu in relieving the wounded; . . ut "IBto, tiff t the defen(fant th(J
led, and restmir hi zreyV r kt- - r .i ituthat t lie Great Spirit by her voice had ipoten

or seven inehes high. The owners of the above that disiistrous campatirn. and dresseu2ihcr he crawThey loosed the bonds that held their cap .1. - - :ft!.-i'- i 1 Hi I a. I . ...u:-- U L. ll"'WK"l vi liu iinviwiru illlia...nrgroct are rei'ietteil to eoroe forward, prov uic wiiuuus 01 nis 111 latea commanaeiiineau upon ine secu, aunts wiuiiu uautive s breath; The cause ; was submitted to the juryproneny, pay enarges, and tsae them sway, or on the field of battle. hisinlancy. expired.From his pale lips they took the cup of deathtber will be dealt with as the law directs. without argument oi counsel verdictI--The associations of Craik with Washrhcy quenched the brand beneath the sy press rom a lemale skeleton bein loonuU1XIB C. JFES KUl, Jailer. for plaintiff", K250. Next earnedtreeHalilsJ, JuneaB, IB. under the uformeotioned tree, by perington were of the most interesting
Away they cried, young Stranger! thou art Same Frp. vs. iir, Reynolds, The

lefendant,' it appeared from (he testicharacter. 1 heir ' first commission; sons who bad been sent from burope ttree,1 Notice. search for the" remains of Sir Peter, itsigned on the same day.- - Youngfellow- -
mony, officiated rather In th, character ,Tlie siiascriber hnving qil;fieil as Administra-- became evident that the nurse did not of a consulting; phrsician, having merelysoldiers in the wars ot '55, '56 adren

titers in exploring the western vtilds l a. tll I tior nn inr rignis ann creuns oi nwepn tirameio, MISCKLIfANEOUS. loantion ner iaster cntia. even wnen niMdee'd. esll on all persons having elairot sgainsl assisted Dr. Vvoodruffin wetting the
fracture i?ht days after its first rrdur- -life had fled, and must have been engawhen the Indian Prophet delivered thennl estate to present thera in the time preson-bn- l

by law. otherwise this notice will be plead In brides "of fate in 1772 compatriots ii ged in her solemn and maternal dutybxagara Frontier. A friend now a! dinn. Boh was habitually intemperate
was drunk when he r ivl the inju- -when the fatal tomahawk summonedb. r.Rninst their rreorery. Also, .i porums laJI..'

JcUed to said eststa are exiled on to roaft ps,-Htn- e wc8t hastommunicated to us the ute struggle for liberty friends in th
. s.... it - i her to worlds unknown. Not longfollowing interesting account of the Ni

agara frontiers - . trr Ids interview wi
ineut, as ao iadulgenee will he given.

JOHN UAYBS, admr.
June 15, 1820. - S St '

lbe ,1ocfor9 too. It was alleged,
th Bur Peter, drunk when they reduced the
Dr.-Cr-

aik was eri fracfH the ,ecdhd rime. TM aile- -

reiiremcnt oi private me in a woru
for near! half a century, and in time
the moiit productive f gVeat events
they were united by warm and aflecti

kick ien.The situation of this beautiful coun
leavorinz to staunch his wound, he cattry connected with the Niagara river. Kation wan
led out. I'll know how to Cive it tol";Z :.""."""nate attaclunents, trom their . firstPOETRY. so lamous tor historical events ami na

nghened br the Tact, as
of the witnesses, that

n talked Latin 'dachhem next time!" clenching Ins fist to-.j- .i itneetimr at the palace ot the: Colonialtural curiosities, on the Canadian side,
wi j .Governor at Wilfiamsburgi in 1754, ttigwards rae1?1neJV;Every American 1s acquainted. with the a more pleasant and interesting than a

Mory ot focahontas, the daughter ot Pow their last adieu, at the death-bedsid- e ofs
"mcai "'"-0ther,- w

and aiUweretlbut replied to.
readily distinguished between heal ions t0 them by persons

of the musquetry jind meg ,..lV. th ... if the

y earny other place in the Canadas. Thehatan, an Indian chief of Virginia. In 1607, river affords an excellent harbour for eepsounus reg--
t

pa'. he. father of his country, at Mount
Vernon, in 1799.Encash, when the savares had captured 's ofny burthen, at its junction carper, report oi me ranger tfnnes;S,jeBt-

-
in the ,ame-

-
wh;e per

Craik survived his friend and com ino a vapiain eiewan w me sian, com-Kfor- the operation-Ver- dict fortain Smith, and were in the act of puttingjEwith Lake Ontario, which is of vast im- -

. MK ... . 7 ' . Edefendant. I hen camemander not many years, dying at the
patriarchal age of eighty-fou- r, and

In.n to death, she threw herself on htm, anafportance, as it h the only one for. up
protecting him from the blow of the execu-ward- s of a ,unfred mies aonp. e;thPI ryea,m me musquetry nau eeasea a .ThisV9 was a trans- -

anu inouireu wnai nnnz was mat nepreserving? his faculties to the last, in
T,..K
Muiicr,rAiu..,:.,i:n..ncrsiiatiea ucr lamer

i.:.i, ....io snare
r
ins ,i.ftshore excepting that of York. , The lit verse fracture of the thigh bone. Un- -

i .. i cfi i ir - J ? ii.ihiw luiiunniL inns, I'UILII wtLU r liuttl uiv. .0 . J . Isrif Ia Trs rt n( Xlinivann - el..atn.1 . .J so eminent a tiesree. as to re ate t hp nearu. oiewari repueu, ' ins tTasning Psbnraneg tn the reduction, miMnan- -j ,
April number of the London New Monthlya' ,c i'oir" upon 011

Sevehts of times Ions passed, with the ion wnn.wnn inn rsnnnra arm nttniu men ajement in the treatment, and delin- -...... -- - .......-- .
D--

-Magazine, this story is finely told by Mrs.sexiensiye piain, upon a point 01 land
enemy,, and will enable many of theIreshness which belonged to those oHe nuns. The niece is one of a series entitled Jfar in ed bv the lake and river. Frtrt! Jquency in the attendance of the defen
resulars to escape.", " Ah!" said the li.-- . --l r . ... ni;"UecoiMsof Women." V. Y Obterver. ENiaff&ra is onnosite the town. 11 nun the yesterday, rrom nis venerable Hps

It aant, were, so lar as our recollection
..n.itna 4 mnihin.nf irpiiii nila ,tn urkii.lihave been derived many of the mostinow repentant Braddock, as the interTHE AMERICAN FOREST GIWL. United States' side, gituatetl upon a

interesnns recollections ol this worK,
' btmiis. ntams.

WilfUv nnt tnnitVnriinv tl Ini.n lmm rmiol commanding th- - mouth of the river. vals of relief . from the agony ot hisH(h6'actionr;gtedf The broken log was
WOUnd WOUld permit, "gO to him Wf,i h-- full nn- - am In half inrh.aOn the deep hush of moonlight forestsijft 's the most pleasant garrison on the of which he might well say V

" Quacquc ibse miserrima, vidi et quo Holess him tell him from me, had IB. ,, ,h, ,. a nnmh-rJ- ofbroke: Hnorthern frontiers. I his Fort was eva- -

n:i i v i ni "rum ave peen governeu oy nis auyice, wti,mejlca, gentlemen were examined.
On the. inornins of the 6lh of July.Bhould have never come to this."

"Sing usu.death-song- , for thine hour isgaated on tlie irh' of this month, fori
come." . ' ( gtlie first time, for' two hundred vcar:'wSlS! St U Ss rather a singular

STheir opinions were exceedingly diver-utff- a.l

n rafavanr a 1 1 I II . lr.Blrn.nl rsf tliA .
I " - ES These memorable words were theWashington assured the ComI

inatider-in-Chie- f that the enemy would
A youth, a falr-hair'- d youth, of England iasi me aying uenerai unorcti on Hpatient. and also, touching the relative

field of battle. Indeed VyashingtonHvan(lla of ,on- -, -f- iaJ;, d th(trt
that the , garrison on the Canadian side
;f Fort George) was evacuated on the fol light him on that day and gave as his

reasons, that the trench were notsuih wouw nave oeen nis protecting genHisn ,- -. , . and the application of extension
..stood; , v ;

..

Like a king's son;, though from
.'. flown " " ;. ' '

his cheek. hadiowingday thus leaving the inhabitant!
:

.. fcdestjtute of the wonted sminds of gunsJ hatte.H' . .'11... !.!. e...before as well as during the!ciently,; strong of. themselves to await and counter extension, in a case oi mis
bind. Tim rniwii was tnnnnrrd htr hThe "mantling crimson of the island-bloo- jwnuld he have listened to advice, firstIhis attack within their works; and thatbugles; drams, and trumpets, which for

nearly lialf a century have associatedS1''"' IndiahVllei'on whom aiincijialBgiven.the landing ol the tops atBg tive C0ulr8ei wit, more than or- -
, ' . . . ..y nS.I..ncln.'.M 11. ..l.inil,nhlwin f.t.fl rAhOfllarl tKmifyh tVlfh.Bl.. 1 m

Ami his press'u lips look'd marble. Fiercely
bright;" ' ' -

And high around him blrifc'd the fires of night:
. . . . ot 1 i - 1 -

with their organs of hearing.--- Steam i ui(ic,iiuv)ivsiviis w ue piutc, wouiuBivAuuuim,au iv)n.v, ..,.... Bdinary 7.eai anu ingenuity, it dinereu
never consent, for a moment, to beaout eHect, up to the morning ot we :0 onimnortant hoint fromIhndinK its way every where six boatsiwcKing oeneaui ine ceaars to ana tro

Ai the wind pass'd, and with a fitful elow coojied up within tlfe walls ofa fortress.Btal 9th of July. , It is said that theCo-B,n- e two which had preceded ifsare expected to come into this harbour
Lighting the victim's face: but who could the defendant, it was well known.UilllS 1UUICIOUS au Vice Was reCeiVeUSIlopl vieu uie leaving, inn identified days every week, this sea

iS0tl.- ' "
, A'-i-.. K liv tlm hravA. hnt nprtinarinna Itrnd Bhalf of (he reiruiars at the place ol tie- tell '

Of what within his secret heart befel, dock, with indifterence. ; He spoke ofiharkation, and enlisting in meir stead aAliont spvr-- milpa from this nlnrp nn!
had something lik good plucking about

I urn was ".rolling in his carriage,' as
alleged by one of the counsel for plain- - .

Known but to Heaven that hour? Perchance ilixe nutnoer oi woousinen; out nouuugzthe river arc Queenston ..Hght,-'njiBl- n'ber and discipline of his Euro
nean troons. his own nrnwesa in war andScouId convince the lU-tat- Ueneraiithe summit ot which is a monument e

, a thought : -

Wins far home, then so intensely wrought
fiat its full image, pictured to his eye

n the dark ground of mortal agony, '

wniie auoiiier rcjuiceu, wmv ap-

parent singleness of heart, that what hethe certainty that his bayonets wouldlthat European tactics would avail nojrccted to the memory of the brave Gen.
inter aoove the vanquisnea wans oiBtning ,in a wanare vi wc nunu could " spare: would, be aouncantlyBrock, who fell on the 13th of October m i . 1 1 1 I . .1. .1..ie clear as day! And lie might see the itenerai lirauunca. uieu uiw uav buuFort du Quesne before sunset, rather1813, in the memorable battle of tins! sufficient to render, his nhforttitiate'

client comfortable through' .life," Ver- -oand ' '. .. ", . eeding the battle, and was hurried in theregretted that the Rangers could takenlace. and whose remains are deposited!Ot bis voun? sisters wandenn? lianil in ham
iiTi . o n . . . . . . . . ' . J acrsron road, the crave leveiiervanamvbut little share in the grand escalade, bymere the labmnums droop'd; or , happyawithirt the base. I his monument is ol . .1

wainrons purpoaelv driven over u, tnawhich : he meant to storm the fortress,
n.i" . "". - - " - Ka clumsy structural unnnislied; one

ium nn k Anntfm ,nn .,:.i:n Ji. . .... ..... I

diet for defendant. Damages to the.
amount of 8200ft, have been recently
awarded by referees, against, Dr."Johns,
of Erie, for mal-practi- Stf rretU

it misht be concealed from the Indians'and end the camoaign at a blow.-- """b.rfhundied and two leetnisrti. void ot tasteOr, as day faded;.':"on their gentle mirth,--. . i whose trophies .of victory would have.The - Provincial Colonel, finding hiwn architecture; but a monument , is auatlienno t,:,u.i i,.: . i .i..1 been greatly enriched by the additionHDiff This seems to hs a most "wofulsalutary counsel so little regarded, remonument. From this summit ryon
. hearth ;' U i i ... i... .scalpof a ueneraritired to his Iriends; and remarkedlook upon the beautiful country v below though possibly a veryjust,' applicati-

on of the priotipte, of extension,A circumstance of some moment ,tothis confidant man will either be great-
the medical world, occured on the reis upon a map; the-littl- e 7 village ol

Queenston is directly under the mouil
y mistaken, or I know but little of the The doctor has appealed from the.

Indian character." award Messenger,

.UVII "IIHHUI, UI1U lUUI lllVUlCrl .
lace ; .i,!"',.:

Cave iweel'smile yet wearing in the place
" here so It Ver amil'd! Perchance the;

piyer y'vr':' ;. j-'t
: ;;j'',eT knee came oaclt on hs despair-Hi-

blessing from her voice, the verv tones.

treat of the , English forces iromthe
Mononeahela. The hospital storestain, and although an eligible place 101

The ambuscade was so contrived,much business, beitig at the head M na- -
having been lost, the surgeons dressed Tirrviiu the soul --of toil.' "The

vi Ethe wounded men with applicationsgation for vessels; vet whatever tnavK" pet the English to get well out

the it 'flatten n".ther"ver befor the attack commen- -reason, presents no
i" j - . .' . e. Wrerl Th romdnri fpll in their ranks.

Wa,
h " .breathe from celebrated Dr. Abernetliy is tt man 01

uncommon brevity, df expression.!
;made from grass, weeds and herbs,."wynooa gone!

started and lookM i.P:Whkk cypfeul mi time, bnt were soon (hfwit tntofWwed. and formed into poultice; ancllady who. was acquainted with this
MtjjLiiritT of the Doctor,,. once called- -

U ef strancre sound, waved st'evei, as Deipw. anu tne appearance or - .... . , v. hint be useful to those engsged A rupon him with oncoi ner , arms nauiy, ' ' - rn.i. ,!.. . th - r.iia 'wa:n. wanu ;inemseivs oemousneu. wuuoui(Lu-kl-

. j
noUhis
in frontier wars or in expeditions in

savage countries? We know that the
In the broad atnrmv firrAriorht. aavnnv hrnnr. course through an immense chasm, ' burnt, for idvice, ' wheti the following 1

dialogue tookplace.;;';;:-.-iever 9ee'ng Ihelr eiictftyj foriiotan Indi-ption.-

W118 eenly them, until their shat- -.7 J 15' - C1 . " '
Indians do cure very bad wounds, and Mrs. u (exposing ner . arm; 1 " arHiains were, ictiuaonig m

ien . the savages were perceived. we well know that they have no apotlie bum."tll --.- .I k.l- - l; iimnl'dispatching the wounded, whose shreiksficanea' nun, iw " r -'- - Doctor 44 1 see it is, poultice tt.
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